Frigid temperatures are no match for FPPF’s Polar Power. Polar Power is the finest Diesel Anti-gel product on the market today. Its product formula reflects the latest technological advances in fuel additive chemistry. Polar Power is a concentrated diesel fuel treatment that not only gives superior protection against diesel fuel waxing and gelling, but also provides several other performance benefits:

- Helps eliminate water with even more water removing chemical than ever before.
- Cleans the entire fuel injection system as you drive.
- Improves fuel lubricity.
- Has improved cold temperature storage and handling characteristics.

Polar Power also contains no harmful alcohols.
POLAR POWER
Product Data Sheet

POLAR POWER
At a feed rate of one gallon per 1,000 gallons of #2 diesel fuel, POLAR POWER economically replaces blending #2 diesel fuel with kerosene - with no power or mileage loss.

POLAR POWER
Has proven results in decreasing CFPP and pour points to -25°, -30° and even -50°F. Individual results vary depending on the quality and cloud point of fuel.

PRODUCT USES
POLAR POWER can be used in individual vehicle fuel tanks, bulk tanks and in all types of truck, marine, rail and stationary tanks and in all types of diesel engines.

FIRST AID
If swallowed - drink 1-2 glasses of water and seek medical help.
Skin and eye contact - wash with water for 15 minutes and seek medical help.
Consult product SDS for proper handling, spill and storage procedures.

DOSAGE
For best results, recommended dosage is one gallon POLAR POWER for each 1,000 gallons of #2 diesel fuel based on a typical cloud point of +15°F. If ambient temperatures are below 0°F double the dosage.

PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS
Consult Safety Data Sheet for specific information.

Packaging:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Case count</th>
<th>Stock #</th>
<th>Case weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32 ounce bottle</td>
<td>12/case</td>
<td>90106</td>
<td>27 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 gallon pail</td>
<td>1/case</td>
<td>00108P</td>
<td>40 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 gallon drum</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>00109</td>
<td>450 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Always add POLAR POWER to tank to be treated prior to filling to allow for mixing. POLAR POWER is highly concentrated and may thicken in extremely cold weather. This does not affect the quality or performance of the product. When possible store above 10°F.